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Enjoy your second career oo the slopes
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Home of Ruth Powens, 7580 Potomac Fall Road
Mcl€an, VA 221o2. Tel: 7og-gzt-z4}r

Fellow PVSers:

As some ofyou may know,I have another role out in the rcal world away from
PVS. I'rn a Human Resources (formerly known .s Personnel) professional and one of the
things I do is recruit staff to get the work done. But things are really tough right now -
simply not enough workers to go around. So I'm going to extend [y recruiting and tell you
about the perfectjob I have foryou!

You see, our favorite sport is reporting a desperate situation as that figure of legend,
th€ ski bum, goes the way ofthe dodo and other extinct species. Seems no one sants to forego
the opportunity to make it rich on the stock market by hanging around a ski resort for little
pay and all the skiing you can handle. Every year Aspen tries to hire 1000 people but is
finding it very difficult to fill the roles. So how about a job fqllh9 r{iqter workjng i4 lhe lift
pass oflice for $8 an hour with subsidized housing, 401k, ski pass to all the surrounditrg
resorts, wholesale prices on equipment and even free orthopedic surgery? Think about it I
wonder if thev need an lfR Director.,.-

MONT}ILYMEETING

NOVEMBER zr, 2ooo,7:go p.m..

Washington Ski Center to tell us about the latest ski gear.
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Directionr to Roth Power's bome: Fmm B€ltway, take Exit 13 (Georgetown Pike,

Rte. 193). Go west on Georgetown Pike for one mile. After crmsing a small stone
bridge with a prominent sign (Betty Cooke Memorial Bridge)' turr right otr
Potomac Riv€r Road. Go to etrd of Potomac Riv€r Road {about V2 mile) atrd turn
right oB Potomac Fall Road. No,. 7580 is lirst house otr the l€ft after tnrtr.
Driveway goca down hill to the hoffe'

'+*+++++*++.*.t'&**++

NATIONAL SKI AND SNOWBOARD EXIO. November 3' 4 & 5, 2000. Ialsto!
Common Mall in Arlinglotr, VA, Glebe Road & Wilson Blvd.

Over 100 exhibitors! Door prizes! Demos and Clitrics! Warren Miller's newest
movie! Ski Swap! Gratrd prizt trip to Mt. Tremblatrt! Hours: Friday - 4 to 9 p.m.;
Saturday - l0 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Suday - Iz to 6 p.m.

ANNUALIIfiIIIXE

A troditionol PVs event, held this yeor or Soturday, November 18.
/tieet ot l:30 ot the 6reot Folls Visitor's Cenier, Virginio side. There
moy siill be o few places for the chili dinner. Call the tllcKinleys ot
703-5?7 -7726 to resene d ploce ot ihe dinner, ond io sign up io brirg
a dish. cost for supper will be oboul $8. All one welcorne to hike.

BICYCLING GOI]RMET
Glen Echo to Great Falls (and retum)

Thursday, Nov. 16, 2000 10:30 AM
StartiDg Point: Glen Echo/Claxa Ba(on Parking Lot

Bike Patb a din road for one mile (no cars; can be avoided at participant's option), and C&O
Caial Toupath to Great Falls, MD. Lunch on retum at the IIm at Glen Echo at around 1 :30 PM
(Inn at Glen Echo was oace a neighborhood pub, which got "gentrified" a few lears ago.).

will take pla& aen if fide cancele., dae ,o weother. Please let one ofthe leaders by
Monday Nov.13 ifyou are intend to come to lunch (those not letting us know if comin! may not
necessarily be seated in our pdvate dining rcorn) Slides ofBicycling in Provence will be shown
Total distanc€: 15 miles

751-4737 Md
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MUSICAL PRESENTATION, CHARIES SUMNER SCHOOL'
17TH AND M STS. N.lV. . FRIDAY DEC. 1' 2OOO

PVSers will meet at the Charles Sumner School at 11 a.m. for a 45 milute tour of

the buildilg and 8rt exhibit. We will then assemble on the third floor in the

ballroom for the noontime concerl The three act coneelt will tlke about one hour'

Ramona Matthews will be playing in a Brahrns trio for violin, cello, and piano'

Act two will festure r singer doing a group ofsongs by Rossini, and 8ct three will

feature & piano performer named Thomas Pandolfi.

Paid parking is availsble, but Metro (Farragut North) is retommended' Interest€d

PVSers should contsct Bill Anderson (301) 654-4711 for a headcount as we will go to

luch after the concert with Bill.

******rt*****:F*:t{.******:f **

TOAR OATLANDS PI-/INTATION AND LANCII AT I,AAREL
BRIGA,DE, LEESBURG, WRGINIA - TEARSDAY DEC. 7, 2OOO

the Oatlan.k manion teas built in 1803 and soon grew to a 3,000 o.Te ltorking
plantation. Oatlands fared well duing the Ciil We and was bypassed &riug buming
fai by,.nio troops. Afier the var, it was operuted as a countr! retreatfor a.ffluent
I(ashingtonions. Oqtlanh was sold in 1903 to WiIIiom Corca Eustis arul his wife
Edith They restored Odla A to its fumer splendor. Oollands was knorn for garden

. panies and lzsi* by political leailen such as F.D. Roosetylt, and George Manhall
Mrs, Eustis died in 1964, and her daughter pesented Oatlan^ to the Natio al Tflst
For Eistoric Presemation fu 1965. Oa ands then became a National lfrstoric
Lotdmo* ia 1972. Senior adhtissiott is $7, aid ifwe have 15 or more it will be $6. We
shoald plan to afiive al I0: I5 arrr

Dbeetions: Oatlands is six ttiles south of Leesbury on Roure 15 just 45 minutes from
l1/athington, D.C Go]test oh Route 66 to US 50 and take 50 west until R.r.te 75, frrm
north rm 15 at .l proceed six miles to Oatlatds .
Fredeiek residenk should prcceed south on 15 thtottgh Leeshrrg to Oatlatds which is
6 miles south of Leesbutg on lefi side of nmd.

Interested PVSen should call Charles or Sara E .ggins (301) 124-5725 as ue rl.till need
a heod auntfor lunclt

**************:f *******:f :**

PUHLEEZE .....SIGN IN and PAY UP!l!
We know our monthly meetings are fun but please don't have such a firn
time that you forget to sign ir at the front door AND pay the modest $2
fee.It's a very small price to pay for all that food and drfuk and ski news and
good fellowship. lfyou forget to sign in and pay up the club must subside
vour eveniaq.
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xr,l PVS Goes to the Theatre |xr'

The NY Times raved "Pure Exhilaration! Terrfically Entertaining ". us{ Today gwhed "Explorte;

@--o-""i*;:ryl4lil1:':i:t:11;3*
i"Ju�i'ffii -i;il;;;;":;;;l N;, his ground-breaki"g *'*1"..b+ P,v.: 1tr.""i1:1

reater for tie gnash, Tony Award Winning hir We're going
group rate tickets at the National Tl ^_^ dzo ,.,,r ̂ ^-r +L21,c
ffi{";ffi;;;;;;;;;;"" "n sundav Decenbet 17' rickets are $68'00 each' that's

10% off the $8.00 pric; (irduding $o.50 per tic&et handling)'
Ii naile possibie tb gei additiorCi tickets. call Margarct wyckofl as soon
as oossible at 30L589-5532 ifyou are inter$ted.

WEP--------MTD-WEEK----.-JANUARY 2OO1
January l0 - 12

CALL WISP NOW TO RESERVE YOT]R ROOM
ASK F'OR TIIN SKI CIIALET DEMO DAY RATE

COST

ROOM PER NrGHT (STNGLD OR DOUBr'E) ----*$s9'

VOUC{ER FOR TtrIJRSDAY LIFT TICKET __-- $2.

A?RES SKI SUPPLMS ePPROXIMATELYF- $3' PER PERSON

ARRANGEilIENTS
r' Let Myror Marquaidt know ifyou are goitrg so he csn plao Apres sJo on

Thursiay night and buy your vouchers irom Ski Chalet' Alto he will try snd

mat"h yoo *ith a -ommate ifyou need on€' Tel' (301) 460-3269
-. ii;;;;;; ttd;idually. For each room call wisp Eotel to resetre a room and

p"V A"i.ti f." o"* nigit with credit card or mail check 14M462'9471

ivitl a "oom-ate, irrdividual cost drops to $29'50 per oightwed' & Thurr'

** Lift tickets are obtlined individuatly at arcr with your voucber' 7$r yerr

old skiers do dot oe€d r voucher as tbey ski free'
'* Meatg paid inrlividually. You may bring breakfast or lunch stulf if desired &s

refrigentors arc in rooms.
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. PVS STEAMBOAT

Monday,lanuary 22 - Monday,lanuary 29, 2001

Please r€member to send us your comPleted medical form in a sealed
envelope with your name on the outside along with your final
p"y'n"'nt, If you have any questions' please call Barbara or Fr€d at

30F963-81U.

Please remember the second trip payment is due November
l5th, and the final payment is due December 31. Everything
for the trip is GO!

**F**{*k{*{*{*Fa*F

Febraary l0-lz 4m+ join Nan y dnd Raf McKinley b 5ki

{ th. (angonq {}t"h {

Sh with us at the wesfs newest mega€ki resoo the Canyons, in Park Crty Ubh, Ttte Canyons now covers
eight difieEnt rnountains. One mountain is totally black runs. And, the Canyons has tie no€t
internediate runs in Utah! $ )ou skjed the Gnyons a year or two ago ifs now a btally new rcsort--twice
as large. Today the Canyom is the larc€st ski area in uah--3,,400 acr€s! 7 high speed quads rnean no lift
lines. Ifs perfe€t for fn/S with a base at 6700 feet and 9900 feet at the top, so scant altitude problens.

SPA6E IEFTI NEftN WOM.N WHO LOVES L(ffiNY,
we'll s€y slopeside at the Grand Summit. The Grand Summit R€sott HoH b t tahS n€trrEt and laryest

ski-in/ski-out hotd, havinE opened in March, 2000, Amenitig includer hruriously fumbhed tooms, tull
seMce health clut soothingly heated, swim in/swim out pool, 3 whidpools, steamr@m, sauna, massage,
flne dlnlng/bistro, bunE6, concierge, roo service, and only 40 feet from tt|e nely high sDeed gondola!

OURPRICE-$1584, 65+ $1552, LANDONLY$1295
. If you have any questions, or need our flyer, cEll Nancy o. Ray .t (703) 527-7126, To sign up send

your check for $850.00 payaHe to Ray McKnley, to 2325 North Upbn Sreel Anington, VA 222074e15.
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Llxury accommodatiotrs an easy walk to thc lifts. Lift tickets good for
Keystore, Breckitrridge and Arapahoe Basin and alrrost 2,000 acrss of
yari€d ten-ain. Keystotre has wor a gold Dedal for terraitr, lifts, grooming
and family and a siker for snow, challenge, service, weather, access, food,
lodging, of-hil sctivitias snd scerery from SKI Magazitre, Last y€ar
skiing was ercellert into late Aprit.

Package includes 6 days, 7 rights in Keystone, airfare, transfers, bag handliag,
s-day liff ticket, h&ppy hours rtrd group ditrneE

Cosi will be approrimately $I95. For more irformation or to re,rerve a spacg call
Bob Knopes at ?03-690-2039 or drop ar e-mail to BKnopes@Mindspring.com.

ililrlff PAST EVENTS n*trrtf

OKTOBERTEST

Trerty-fou. skiels cel-eblated at tbe PvS ttadj.tional
ot(tobelfegt on s€tr,t€obor 23rd at th€ beautiful coirDtry booe
of uary lgard and Ji-t! s]-ack on an abso].utely perfect fal1
day, Eox dj-d t}tey lanag€ it?

we flaJ-ked itr the toods, visited aDd adsiled thei! beautiful
horses, had ].ote of visitj.ng vitb eacb oth€r, atrd thett
feagted on al)I)etizels b-ought bt guests and bee!--b€er--lteer
itr the epirit of Ottobelfeet. l!:hen oa to a e.ti€ty of
flulgt, flesh barbeqred by JiD, and Gerllaa Potato salad.
sauelklaut, led cabbag€, attd finelly a lyliad of, desserts,
includinE l)flauoenkuchen--contliSuted by guests.

A sulre!-dup€r occa3ion !. Uany,
pelfect bosts yorr a!e. And to
arrang@€nts. It t.as great!

Dany thanks to Ma!i' atd JiD--
Aina Thodlas for oooldiDating

. . , , D o t  U i 1 l s
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OCTOBER MEETING

We had a good turnout for our.Oclober 19 meetitrg. Fifty-sir members verttrred ont
&lorg the dark aud winding strcets to Sally Filan's and George Wefti's house. We
were welcomed with aD array ofgoodies rangiag from meatballs ard cold cuts to
fruits atrd cheeses. As urual, we did firlljtrstice to it all atrd kept otrr hostess busy
refillhg dish after dtuh.

Afterwards, we vert dowlstairs, ard having admired the wonderful lndoor pool, we
settlod dowr to our meeii[g. We heard reports about the trips, the local actiyities
aDd speclal ev€Dts such as dinner auil theatel perfornatrces. Our membership
chairmar aho informed us that membershlp has reached its linit ard lhrther
applicatiotrs will now be put otr a waititrg list. Ou presidert, N.ncy McKinley,
cloc€d the me€tirg shortly after nire o'clock to enable us to listcr to the pr€sidential
debate But, judgitrg by the tr[mber ofPVSeN who stayed upstairs drinking cofree
and muaching on cookieg it secms few ofus took rdvanlage ofthfu opportunity.

We wish to thaDk our host and holt€ss for their gracious hospitality.
..,.,Edith Rabinovitz

Lu Beale's book, "The Plot Against Santa," which

sbewrote in 1943 as one of a serielis available from

the McKinleys for $10. Call th em at 703-527=7126.

PTANO 300
Celebrating Three Centuries of people and pianos

On Thursday, Oc,tober lah, Maestro John Smith conducted a baker,s dozen and
more PVS piano{overs to a most tascinating exhibition, as tifled above, at the
Smithsonian International Gallery on the Mall. There were antique pianos
representing all periods trom 1700 when Banolomeo Cristofori invented the Diano in
Florence, ltaly, to the most modern PianoDisc computerized player piano . Small
wooden working models, with one key for us to press, showed the dilferent
mechanisms as they evolved through time. Even Liberace's rhinestone encrusted
piano was thers. We learned that in the tgth Century a we -bred girt was expected to
play the piano whether or not she had talent and desire. (l learned this in the zoth C.
when tor the only time I can remember my Mother took the hairbrush to me for refusing
to practice). A professional pianist-docent played music appropriate to the styte ana
age ot several of the pianos and told us about the piano and the music. Altho'he said
he wasnt a classical pianist (he plays tor country and folk dancing in Charlottesvi e)
you could havs fooled me. Afterwards, Maestro Smith conducted us to the red
Triassic sandstone "Castle" where we enjoyed a fine butfet lunch. Thank you, John!

. Penny Hanshaw
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DOG in PARADISE by Josie 2 '

When I lvas a puppy I accompanied 12 PVSen to Betty Lawrence's luxur.ious chalet in
Blue Knob, Pa. for a 3- day weekend blast.Four years later I am a wise old dog and the
Blue Knob weekend is still a blast,

There were '14 this time plus me and there was so much going on I hardly had aime for
an occasional shut-eye.Some people hiked, some looked at football games, some read,
Marilyn Clark and Ray Mclctrley wert antiquing eltbo there was a peifectly good
antique right there at the chalet but they said they were looking for a cake plate which
is a different kind ofantique I guess,
Everyone does his own thing at Betty's chalet and that's what makes the weekend so
succesrful. That and THE EATING which is BIG TIME. Everyon€ brought goodies -
hors d'oeuvres, salads, breads, desserts while the McKinleys, the Clarks and the Klines
produced gourmet entrees. [veryone sat at candle-lit tables to dine. Everyone ercept
me. I vacuumed.
After dinner, tbere were games orchesar?ted by Jessma BtockwickOne was a kind of
musical chairs where everyone fought vigorously and loudly for too few seats, The trext
night there was Trivisl Pursuit followed by - f'm not mrking this up - a halfdozen

guests snd the hostess climbitrg into a huge tirb ofbubbliBg hot water and iusl sit there
giggling .Darndest thitrg I ever. saw!

It wrs s chilly weekendiut we did see suo-dappled foliage before the clouds rollcd io
and we awoke the last morning to find several inches of snow on the ground. Everyone
cheered but I wsJ glad they had left thrir skis at home or they might bave gone right out
on those slopes and I would have had to tie on a keg ofbrandy and lead them through
the slorm. The Sailt Bernard is not the only dog on the hill, you know.

An]rway, everyone firally was able to pack up , say fervent thanlc to the host€ss and
reluctantly head back to Reat Life.Some say there is a Doggy Heaven.Some even say
there is a Skier lleaven. . Whatever. It can't beat Betty Lawrence's ho$pitality ,t thc
Blue KDob chalet.

##ss# s€s#{${$ s#### {sss{${s ##### {${s{s{s{s

WITHER GOEST THOU, PVS ?

President McKinley has chartered a committee under the leadership of Jim
Slack to address this question.For my part I need to know everyone's opinion of ths
purpose of PVS belore November 16 (when I head for points north and south). Pleaso
contact me by phone (703-534-5438),e-mail (phanshaw @erols.com),fax (703-534-
0893) or come on over and share a brewski and we'll talk-whatever, carrier pigeon, if
you like. I REALLY NEED YOUR INPUT!

Thanks in advance,
Pennv Hanshaw
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It's finally November. At
least in fte higher s?ots, the
frost is already on the

pumpkins. The higl and persimmons have also had
thefu frost and are now cloyingly sweet-tart. I-ocal
ski areas bave had snow-especially in Blue Knob.
So the 2000-2001 ski season is now upon us wfuh
its ubiquitous white stuf $/ith all thar'wlnter
weather about, can th€ opening of Ski Liberty be
far behird? \vell....yes, their scheduled opening
date this season is F€bruary 19.

They actually "opened" Big Sky Montana,
for a few days ir mid Ostober for first skiing
bragging rights, after a34" snowfall lt's closed
again til Thanksgiving. Er,'orlte (tlrc Knee loves
to use foreign words-like chanpagne) to Baty
Lawrence's, fall foliage weekend we drove by
Braddock Heiglts, MD. Their ski season also has
not yet started-their 1970 seasorl!

We all had an absolde ball at one of B@
Laudetr€1s alternate.abodes at Blue Knob. So
v/hat else is new-we always have a ball. &rth
Powers had a meat ball- It stuck in her throat.
Pres. Nansy was prepared to do the Heir ich
maneuver, whichfriglrtened Bu& sufficiertly for
the meatball to disappear. Right dolln!

A bit ofBlue.Knob recerf history: In the
late 80's Bdtr had an opportunity to purchas€ the
€rilire resort. It's on state land which is leased for
$1 per year. But the Ac ities need to be
maiitaircd. B@ opted not to buj, so it went to
a Resfon man with no gther ski expenence or
goperties. I[s big fuIgovemetrt was adding huge
fans across the Elley to keep the winds up!!

Do you know what they call a new reader
ofthis column? A kneeophyte.

The following quote was h€ard by trebB
Sfiith. "Whed I v/as 40, rny doqtor advis€d me
that a man in his 40s shouldnt go skiing. I heeded
his advice carefully aad could hardly wait until I
r€ached fifty to start again." A PVSer? No,
Suprerne Cotnt Justice Hugo L. Black. Right on!

Charles Huggrns reports the May Spring

fueu o

Fling raised $50,000 for disabled skiing. Kneet!
Marsara Wvckoffis recenrlv back ilom a

tdp to Hanover, Germary to visit farnily. lvhilst
there she yisited a cousin not seen in 60 yearsl
Wow! Georse Hicho is back from a tour of
Normardy and one of my favorite places,
Bdtankn€e. And Shidey Rettig is back from a trip
to Nova Scotia. I personally prefer Alta Scotia

As most of us took norflal summer
vacatiotrs, BglqlBylqg took a formal one. She
went to the Wagoerian Ring Cycle (vrhich is
louder thaa a motorcycle) Festival at Balreuth.
(\itrict4 as I mentioned earlier meaos a large body
of water nean reuth. Were it a small body of
water, it would translate Babyreuth.) All the nlen
wore tuxes, and Egry took four evening gou,ns.

Receatly, Jack Peooles was collecting for
the US Ski Tearq weadng one oftheir T-shits.

Irrerestfurg lic€ns€ plat€s: I saw LIJV2SKI
in \4rginia. And Burr Schulels is SNOBItRR.
Ilave you seei interesthg ones? Let me know.

Recently, Jeanette Albersheim called [4
Beale and told her "I saw a squabbit." [4 had no
jde3 Ehatsoeve! what Jeanette was talking about.
A squabbit is ooe ofthe characters in luk recentb
republished book "The Plot Agahst Santa." She
sheepishly adnitted she had not read it in 40 years!

At the Cnbfest, hostess BEtbLLa!4@gg
assmes some six caabs per persoll George Welti
admitted to havirg his "amual crab. " Itr not eathg
his fair share, George was not being shellfsh...

Aft€r years as the best in her age group,
Suzanne Roisclair has sold h€r windsurf€r and is
taking up tennis, She "loves" it!

Some people bring back postcards, but trot
Bob ad Jand l4a[. In Argentina, they shot 42
corplote rclls of35 mnl filln Many ofthe photos
were awesome, better than postcards.

Accordidg to Mke tlalanaka the aame of
the toy Pokemon is sho.t for Pocket Monster.

While being a hostess at the NatioMl
S),rnphory Designer Hous€, Marilur Clark ran into
Patty Wycko4, and had a lengtlry chat.

Finalknee, Marv Ward and Jim SlacHs
horse. Cookie^ likes Mller Genuine Ihaft Beer.
Does that make her a Draft Horse?? Neish.
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CALEI{DAR

Nov. 3 .,. National Ski and Saowbosrd Expo, p 2
Nov, 4 ... 35th Atrtriversary Dinner
Nov. 16 ... Midweek Bike Ride, Gletr Echo to Great FaUs, p. 2
Nov. 18 ... Annual Chili Hike, p. 2
Nov. 21 ... Monthly Meetitrg at Rrth Powers', p. I
Nov. 28 ... ExCom at Bill Anderson's
Dec. 1 ... Musical conc€rt with Ramona Matthewq p, 3
Dec. 7 .,. .Tour ofOatlands Platrtatiotr and lurch, p,3
Dec. 17 ,.. PYS goes to FOSSE, p. 4
Dec, 19 ... Motrthly mectitrg at the Dillous'
Jan. 11 ... Demo Day at Wisp, p. 4
Jan. lil ,., Steamboat Pre.Trip Party
Jar. 14 ... Pr€-trip Party for Caryotrs

Elt /,p /t I

PLEASE! Karen Felker asks all Pvsers who have E-mail io make sure she has
their correct E-mail sddr€ss. This is useful lo send messages
betwe€D issues of the TOOT.

PVS Website: http:/itsr.homestead.com/pvskiers

Bette Walker
#806
280I New Mexico Av€., N.W.
Washinglor, D. C,. 20007

P, alt


